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Agar was first used by Fainy Eilshemius 
Hessc in 1881 (Hitchens and Leikind 1939) 
as a solidifying agent in the plrparation of 
bacteriological culaue media. Subsequently, 
agar has been used in ili~reasing quiu~tities in 
~nicrohiological laboratories JI over the 
world. Agar is ii g c l ~ n o u s  complcx 
pol ysaccharide ohtaiod . ti0111 such mitrine 
algae as Gelicliellrr sp. 'hid Gr(rci1riria sp. It 
is purified for use in precise ~nicrohiological 
iuitl biochemical studies. All pailes of agiu 
i ~ e  ~ ~ s e d  in laboratories; the specific need 
determining the grade. 'lhe cost of agar has 
i~~reaser l  in rkent ye;m and the market 
price in hidia.ciurently ranges from Rs. 350 
to Rs. 17,000 Ixr kg depending on the 
grade's purity, ~ I I I ~  on whether the agar is 
locally produced or impc'lrtcd. We, therefore, 
decided to look for a cheaper, more easily 
availahlc material that could be used as a 
substin~te for agar in routine laboratory plant 
pathological studies on fuigi ald bacteria. 
After testing ~nany different materials, 
we selected gralulated tapioca or tapioca 
p a l s  (conmonly called snbui(incr or sago in 
India) as a possible substitute. Baked 
products obtained from the Cfiqavil [Manihor 
esculma (Crank)] starch are cortunerciall y 
hiown as tapioca. We faced several 
problems, particularly in the variation in 
quality and suitability among samples of 
granulated t;y,ioca availahlc in Ihc marktks; 
some grades being hetter than others in lwnls 
of their stability, and the paste-like 
consistency of the melted lapioca a k r  it had 
heen autcrclavd. hi India, granulated tapioca 
is mosdy produced in sn~all factories wherc 
suict quidity control is not exercised. Rniilly, 
we ohtained i\ small-grained tapioca called 
"Molitlnnn, no. 2 quality" (10-grain weight 
0.2 g ) liom Messrs Sri Lakshmi Sago 
Manufacturing Company, Vetlapalem 533 
434, East Godavari Disuict, A i d h i  Pradcsh. 
This product had properties similiu to host 
of agiu, in that it formed a g l i l t i l ~ ~ u ~  ha.. 
that could hc iiutoclavcd aid used to prcparc 
lube slaib and culture plam. Like ;\gar, thc 
solidified lapioca gel could he stored, Lhcn R- 
melted hy hcating tuid u . d  for pliile cultures, 
We then uied a dextrose-t;y)ioca r~vdium 
for growing fungi, hut found i t  to he 
unsatisfactory. We assumed Uiat this was 
prohahly because tapioca conkuns I e s  than 
1% protein. We therefore supplcmeotcd the 
medium with chickpea dhal (docortjcated 
split cotyledons) flour (ksan in Hindi) which 
is readily available in grocery shops all ova 
India. This medium which we called 
chickpea-dextrose-tapioca (CDT) was found 
satisfactory; several fungi and hiwteria could 
grow on it. ?he inclusion of c h i c e a  flow i n  
the medium led to the deposition of a lhrn 
layer of flour scum on the inside walls of hc 
tubes after autwlaving, lending an unclean 
look to the tubes, but the medium looked :- 
fine when it was poured inlo petri dishes 
from flasks. Because tapioca contains starch, 
we were expecting the medium to he 
liquefied hy some organisms, but none of 
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those that we tried, i~icludi~ig the active dried 
y a s t  (,krcimharor~~yses t-erevi.~irre), caused iuiy 
visible sofieninp of the n~ediu~n.  The only 
disadvaclwge we fouud in using tapioca, 
instead of agar, WiLS that the 111cditun wu 
more opaque mid white t h n ~ ~  such media iLs 
potato-&xWose-:~gi~ (PDA), aicl tllis rcciitcctl 
tlx visibility of dic illitid growth of "white" 
fungi, such as so~lic s~xcies  of F~I.s(I~~uI~I iuid 
Pliytol)liOwrrr. However, lhis problcai WiL. 
overcome by adcling a foot1 coloring agelit 
(brown, greet1 or hlue) to Lhe mcdiuun, Lhus 
i~lcreilsing the vist~ill color conuast helweeri 
Ihe mtulium a id  lil~lgal grawh. 
We describe below the step-wise 
procedures for the prepiuatio~i of  CDT usillg 
flasks a id  tubes : 
Ing~wdient~ : Chickl~ca dhal tlour 5 g; 
dextrose 20 p; gr;u1\1latccl lapioca (Moticltrrur, 
no. 2 quality) 150 g; distilled water Io(M ml. 
medium illto cach sterile pcvi dish (1 0 
cm diil) u~idcr :\septic conditions. T ie  pH 
01' CDT was 4.6. 
8. The 200 nll medium from cach flask 
sliould he si~flicient to prclliue 10-1 2 
a~ltuue plates. 
Thc mcdiunl shoi~ld he kept hot wllilu 
pouring it into ~xui dishes to avoid iLs gellirlp 
in Ihc lli~sk. To keep the n l d i u ~ n  hot, 
niiiintau~i the tcmpcrilttue in the ilutoclave ill 
itbout 9OOC. Renlove il few flasks at il tinic 
li0111 tlie i~utcxlavennd p o ~ u  die n~ccliunl 
they conuio into peui dishes. Tllc ;iutoclavcd 
~nedii~ni ciui hC: stored li)r UII to O I I ~ :  111011tl1 ilt 
room tenlperahlre (25-30°C). Wt~en requird, 
the niedium ciul he re-melted in  iu1 autixlavc 
at 121°C aid  15 psi tbr 10 1ili11 i ~ I d  poi~rcd 
into lxltri dishes. However, it is prcferahlc lo 
use licshl y prcpiu~d mediuni. Pelri tlishcs 
contiuni~ig CDT Cilll he stored in scdcd 
containers in ;I rcliigeriitor for at leiat 2 
w w h  without deterioration. 
i )  Using flasks . 
1. Place 30 g g r i ~ i ~ l a t ~ d  apioca itid 4 p 
dextrose in il 5(X) 1111 conical Ilask. 
2. Add 1 g chickpea dlid floiu to ;i 100 1111 
h e i k ~ ,  and 200 1111 distilled water to a 
measuring cylinder. 
3. Pour 20 ml of water fro111 the cyli~~der 
illto the heakcr iu~d suspend tl~e flow by 
stirring with it spatula. 
4. Add the flour suspension and the 
remaining 180 m l  distilled wate; to Ihc 
tapioca & dexuose is  the tlask (step 1 ). 
S: Shake the Ili~sk for ahou 15 sec, plug 
wilh cottoll wool, iuld illltocla~e at 
12 1°C and 15 psi Ibr 20 min. 
6. Remove the t l i ~ ~ k  tiom the autoclave as 
soon as tht: pressurc retunis to llormal 
and the tenipcratiue lo ahout NPC. 
7. Ge~iLly shake t l ~ :  I l i ~ k  contiiining the 
autcxlaved CDT and pour about 15 nll 
1 ,  Take 50 test turbcs ( I  8 mil diil x 150 
nlm length) in an aliuniniun basket . 
2. Weigh 600 mg p;uidatcd tiipitxil (it is 
convenient to use a sni;lll container, c.g., 
the cap Of il ~ I ~ L S S  vial). U.!it! h! ciip ~LS 
iui i~pproximate mciLsurc to exl)cditc 
addition of tapioca to tubes. 
3. Add olle meas11re (600 + 80 mg) of 
tapioca to each test tube. 
4. Xikc 1 g chickpea dhal tlour and 4 g 
dextrose in a SO() 1111 hcaker. 
5. Add 200 1n1 distilled water iuid si~spend 
tlx tlour iuld dextrose. 
6. Pow 4 ml of this suspension into each 
test tube, stirring the suspe~lsio~i 
frcquendy with a spatula. 
7. Plug the t u k s  a ~ d  auoclave at 121°C 
and 15 psi for 20 mnin. 
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8 .  Remove the bi~skct of tubcs frotil the 
iiutrxlave as stan it.; tlle pn'ssiue returns 
to non~lid ruld d r  tcmper,lture to about 
WT. 
9. To prepare solidified mdium sllulL$, 
place the tubcs o n  a slolx stiuld. 
10, These sltults ciul bc stonxi h r  up to one 
nlonth at room tctnpwanlrc (25-30°C), or 
for longer in rcfrigcntor, without 
deterioration. 
We describe below Llw: rcsul~s of sotnc 
of thc k s ~ s  we cimied out, p;uticularly the 
con~parison of tal)ic)cil-contail~it~g ~ncdia with 
PDA which is tl~c niost cotlinloely used 
mediuln tbr initid: lsolatious ot' liulg~ iu~d 
miilly bacteria. 
(i) Lsoli~tions from infected tissoes : Tlx 
lilogill pi~lhoguis lisld below wcre 
successtillly isoliucxl ilsillg both CDT iuld 
PDA: 
(llickpeit Awuch)2;\ blipht Szrd A.cco~lyfrr 
r[d)iV 
(irt>undntN My leal spot Ix;d l'rnnqx~m 
~mrhihlln 
I'BuI l l l i l ld Lenl slx~t  A Ih~btitrdur 
px)~iurr a. 
~ I I  PUWIUII~ will Slclil Fu~in~ur~  
rard~utr 
P l r y ~ o ~ ~ l ~ ~ l r o r ~ ~  i/re l~vlerit'. sp. mjrini (Ric). 
Howcver, in young cdnues the lxriphery of 
Ftx. F. / i t l to~~. iuld Rlc cololiics WiLS 110t 
m i l y  visihle on CDT kwailsc of the opacity 
of thc nldium. Growth of Ik~crohilrun 
r~crc*ic*rr~tr and Asc~oc~l!\rn rtrl,if!i was hctter olr 
CDT tharl on PDA. Growth of Pdc iuld A. 
rill)icbi w,z', slow OII PDA after one weck, hut 
Lhw lilligi cotltin~led 10 grow prolitxly on 
CDT. Fewer pycnidiil iuld cotlidia of A. 
rtrl)icli werc prtxluccd oti CDT than on PDA. 
Exccllc~lt growths of S ( n / t ~ r ~ > r i u ~ ~ ~  ro1f:sii iuitl
Rhizot~otlicr hrrtcr~itnltr were ohtainai on 
CDT ;uid PDA. Howcver, ~ lc ro t i a l  
Ibrti~ntion by S. roltsii was delayed and only 
a lkw, Irugc sclcrotia werc prrxluclrl on 
CDT. 
Asl>cr~ill~rs llrrvrrs iuid A, rti,cccr idso 
grew on CDT; hut spnrlatcd l e s  proR~ely 
on CDT t l~u i  on PDA, l3r11(f~rlrizobiur,1 
strait) IC 7029 of gnxuldnut and tluw 
hi~cteriil isolates lion1 muug k u l  werc 
nlultiplictd o n  CDT and PDA. But 
l?rc!\'rlrizol~iw~~ suaill IC 3 100 of pigoulwa 
did ]tot ~nuldply o n  eitllcr mediuni. 
Tuhe cultures of live fungi on CDT 
were stored at 3M" The tirllgi were viahle 
tijr more Uiao 3 tnonths. CDT call hc i~wtf 
for short-tcnn preservatioti ot' fimpal culntrcs, 
Bacterial isolates wcre also obtairlud on 
CDT and PDA liom n1u11g b e u  laves  
infected with bact~riid leaf spot. 
ii) (;rowth of varimq fungi a~ld Ijacteria 
on CDT : One. 5 nlnl mycelial disc from a 
4day-old agar culture o f  the test hagus was 
placed in each peui dish colltaillillp CDT or 
PDA. Visual observatiolls wen: recorded 
aster 3-15 days, LI geticral, CDT suppcmed 
as good a growth as did PDA of Altemria 
nlremta, Fusurium opsprurn f. sp. ricer; 
(Foc), Fusurium soluni, Fusurium udum, and 
i i i )  Soil plating : Fi~ligi i ~ i d  hacterii~ WCTC 
dctecilrl liom field soil on  CDT and PDA. 
However, the colonies were not easily visible 
on CDT. To check wllether tapitxa ciui be 
used instead ot' agar in preparing wlcc'tive 
media, modified Cqwk Dox media with 
agar or tapioca were used for sclcutivc 
isolation of Fusuriurn spp. (Sill& and 
Chauhtt, 1970). Fusoriurn spp. were isolated 
from Alfisol and Vertisol samples on htxh 
media - with agar and with tapioca. Not 
unexpectedly, A. jlawf and a few bacterial 
colonies were also observed on hth the 
media. A, nixer WILS obscrvul on Lllc tapioca 
mcdiunl hut not ou 111c ag;u nicdiuul. 
iv) Inhibition mne tecl~ruclue for testing 
'fungicides : A spore suspension 01' A. 
crltemclrcc cont;daing  hour 1 x 10' nil-' 
conitlia was pourd 111to pclri tlislics 
conlaining CDT or F'DA. Tllc cxccas spore 
susix~isio~i W:L\ clcc;ul\ctl. ;uwl d~rcc 5-111111 
liltcr paper discs tlily>ul ill 0.25'3 D~dliulc M 
450  (111;uicozch 75% WP) were arrarigccl 
tx~uidiatantly o ~ i  ~ h c  sl~rliiic ol'tlic 111~Iib11li  111 
e;tch IXLIY dish. Alicr 3 tl;iya 111l)1hiti011 /o lca 
wcrc ohscrwJ i u o u ~ ~ I  tllc Iillcr l)iy)u iliscs. 
Ttie intlihition /,ones. Ilowcvcr. were srl~allcr 
on ClDT ~ ; U I  011 PDA ~>liitcs, 111ilica~lng IJlc 
slower iliffi~sioo of lungicidc t lvo~~plt  CDT. 
111 iuiothcr test. aceileil ('DT wits 
j)rql'iucd hy ;#lding y>orc s~~sl)crlsic~ns 01' A. 
rrlrenurlcl, A. , / l t~vl i .~,  31lrl A. ) t i , ~ i ~ / -  tcr die 
coolul ~noltcn ~netliunl. Tllc scctlcil ~lietli;~ 
werc poured into ~xui tlisllca. Gootl growl11 
ot' all tlie Ihrcc I11ngi was ohscrvctl indici~r~ng 
that sporcs were alq~arcntly v~ahlc 111 tlic 
nloltc~l media. The \ccilcii t ; i l~~o~a-hi~\cd 
111cdiii ciili he I I S C ~ I  LO CV;L~II ; I IC 1'111igici~Jcs. 
v)  (;~.owth of fi~tqi otl potuto-ta])i(~a 
nlrtdiuln : Buciiusc bo~ilc li111g1 WCIY 1101 
c;~sily visihlc ~ I I  ('Dl'. wu 11su1 1x)1;1~o- 
Jcxuosc-t;y?ioc;~ (PDT) ~ i ~ c d ~ i u i i  (2OU g 
potatoes, 20 p dcxuosc. 150 g grii~iula~ctl 
tapirxa, 1 0  1111 Clislillcd w;itcr). This 
~ncdium wc~s prcp:uuJ just as we norrnidly 
1)repcuc PDA, cxccpr U~al ral)ioc;\ wi~s 
substih~~cd i i~ r  iipU, T l ~ c  pH of PDT was 4.9 
wlierei~s tla of PDA is 5.5. PDT sl;uit.\ were 
p r t t p i ~ d  followi~lg tllc prc~ctltuc idready 
described for CDT. ()nc ~urnsure'ot' ~lil~ioca 
(600 111g) was plil~ed i n  ciicli lest tube i11d 4 
1111 of potato-dexwo~t: hrolh aiddeU. 
< 
Both S. ro!tsii a~irl ,  R. Ihrrrlitnl~ grew 
excellc~llly ou -PDT ' auld , PDA. Fbwcr 
sclcrolia ot',C ro//;Wi hut more sclerotia ot' R. 
hcrrtrriooltr were prtduced o ~ i  PDT than on 
FDA, Tlerc was ~!rotilsc niyccliil powdis 
;uid grciitcr productiou of coniclia by A. 
r~lrcrntrrir on PDT d~iui on PDA. Grow~ll of 
Rlc, b;, rrrtr.cSic.rir~r, iuld A, rwbi1.i was also 
bcltcr on PDT tlliul 011 PDA. However, kwcr 
~>yc~iidi;i arid coniiliil 01' A. rlr(,uili were 
~~rotluictl 011 PDT Ihan on FDA. Tllc growth 
01' I ~ K ,  11 .sollrtri, i ~ l i l  F, ~rlthitn 011 PDT werc 
si111il;lr to or sliglitlp less dliin on PDA. -1llc 
~llyccli:i 01' A. ,/Irrvrr.v ;uitl A. tli,yar grew wcll 
011 PDT, hut they y~orulatcd Icss tila11 on 
I'DA. Tic v~s~h i l~ ly  01' li111g;l prowtli wii> 
11111cli k'ttcr 1111 F'DT ~ ; U I  011 C'D'r. The 
opitcity of PDT coultl he fi~nhcr rcducctl hy 
11s111g o~ily I30 dl pr ;~~ i~~ l ; l t c~ l  t ipiocii. 
I ) 1.sol;ctiot~ fi.ol:l itlf'ectetl ~~ l i r l~ t  tissues 
on lJ1Y1' : We succcssli~lly isvlalcd l l~c  
li~llow~ng I'ungi oo PDT ;uid PDA: 
I l < * l  I I~S<~<L<C 'l'lssuc I~llllguc 
( I 1<0111 111l Kool ~ ' I ~ \ , I I I ~ U I I  >I> 
( i1~111n~l11ut  I ~ u l v  ledt yrul IA..II ( ; , I ,  ,,\/N,,,I 
<11r1, lll,l<, r,/11 
I'lgt'olrl>~'.! l ,urcu~unl wlil 1 1  t I I ' IIVI~IIIUII 
l l ~ l l ~ l t l  \I), 
SOI$IUIII A ~ ~ l l l r d ~ ~ ~ i ~ v .  I A * . ~  (.,dlt,l<d! I,  IIIOII 
51) 
So111c I'i~~igi. c,g. Al/or./~~rri(l sp. lro~il 
~nlcclctl scetls 01' iliicklxil iuld f ' / ~ ) t / t ( l  st). 
l i o~n  infectctl scctls ot' sorgliu~~i were also 
isol;ucd on PDT ; U I ~  PDA. 
We I'wl sontideat that tapirx;~ c;ui htl. 
s \~bsti l~~tcd tbr iigir i n  tncdiii i ~ l d  for routioe 
ck111~1rc work. Even if rhc prcvidli~ig price 01' 
Inosl inferior pailc of apau is ukcn :LS 
Rs. 350 per kg iuid Ihc miuk~ t  price of 
rapitxi1 iLS Rs. 15 lxr  kg, the ;unount saved 
pcr litre of ~ncdiuni would be Rs. 4.75. M o s ~  
luboratories ia ladiii, however, buy iigir hnl  
costs Inore hi111 Rs. 100() 1x1 kg. 
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The ~ritical factor which requires the 
attention of granulated titpioca nliuiufacturcw 
is stiuidgrdization of Ihe pade  Lhat is most 
wik~hle for n~cxliit pn'[uration. Scientists whc) 
wish to try tal>iocii its ii suhstitu~e for agar 
co~ild ask for a "good" sample (150 g) from 
the authors. We CiUi also pmvirlo the111 with 
a list of tapioca-prrxiilci~lg f;iclorics so that 
they c;ul makc direct enquiries. 11 is possible 
to use the prulul;tt~ul t;tpioca ilvailiihl~ in Lhe 
ntiuka (100-gnun weight approx. 2.4 g); the 
iitcdiicm ohtained may not k ideal, hut it 
will surely servc the purpose. 
Cilssilvii st,mh II;LS b ~ l l  L I S C ~  inslead 01 
potatoes in ag:u .c\rltirrc n~cdiit Ibr tiiligi 
(~ ; tn i ik r i s tu~ ;~ i  i'l (/I . ,  1975; Soiilitthili and 
Niuiu~oag, 1987; Awuah, 1080). We rcport 
Ibr the first tinlc tllc use ol' ti~piocii its a 
suhstiuttc for ng;r in ~iticrobicjlogicrd media. 
We helicve that the use of tapioca as :i 
iubstitutc thr aig;u niay find ; tp l~l ic i~l i~~l  in 
fields other h n '  l>liutt pathology, such as soil, 
medical. ald veterinary nlicrohiology, 
especially in h~dia  a id  other tropical 
cou~ivies wlxre tapioca is readily available. 
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